This paper proposes a novel method for land cover area frame stratification based on corn planting frequency and percent cultivation. South Dakota U.S. geospatial crop frequency (2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013) and cultivation (2013) data layers created from NASS Cropland Data Layers are utilized to develop a novel area sampling frame (ASF) stratification design. Eight corn planting frequency strata are derived using a k-means clustering method based on mean corn planting frequency calculated at the NASS ASF primary sampling unit level. The corn planting frequency strata are then sub stratified based on percent cultivation, which, together, provide more crop specific information than the current NASS ASF based on percent cultivation alone. Using 2014 Farm Service Agency Common Land Unit Data as in situ validation, it is found that this novel ASF design predicts crop specific planting patterns well. These results indicate that the new stratification method has potential to improve ASF accuracy, efficiency and crop estimates.
INTRODUCTION
Area sampling frames (ASFs) are the foundation of the agricultural statistics program of the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) and many other statistical survey programs around the world. The stratification of land cover, used in the construction of the NASS Area Frames, is based on percent cultivated cropland. However, percent cultivation information does not provide predictive crop planting information, which is critical for estimation of specific crops.
This paper presents a novel land cover stratification using NASS geospatial crop planting frequency data layers [1] , and the NASS cultivation layer [2] which are derived from historic Cropland Data Layers (CDLs) [3] , to improve the accuracy, objectivity, efficiency of the NASS ASFs and ultimately crop survey estimates. The goal of this research is to determine 1) if the distribution of the primary sampling units (PSUs) in the new ASF design based on corn planting frequency and cultivation, is consistent with the PSU distribution in the current NASS ASF based on percent cultivation alone and 2) whether the corn frequency and cultivation stratification can predict patterns of future crop specific planting.
The 2008-2013 crop frequency data are used to derive objective crop-specific planting frequency statistics for NASS's ASF PSUs. The new stratification method based on crop frequency is then proposed. A k-means clustering method is used to group the ASF PSUs into eight primary strata based on corn frequency means with each PSU belonging to the strata with the nearest corn frequency mean [4] , [5] . The corn planting frequency strata are then sub stratified based on percent cultivation resulting in 32 unique strata which provide more crop specific information.
The stratification results derived from the corn frequency and cultivation layers are evaluated using 2014 FSA CLU data for percent cultivation accuracy. The distribution of the PSUs in the new ASF design based on corn planting frequency and cultivation is compared with the PSU distribution in the current NASS ASF based on percent cultivation alone. Finally, the predictability of the corn frequency and cultivation stratification to the patterns of future crop specific planting is also verified by the 2014 FSA CLU data.
DATA
In this study, South Dakota (SD) U.S. was selected as the study area due to the range of crops and the availability of USDA FSA CLU data, which covers approximately 98% of the state. The geospatial datasets used include: 1) NASS SD ASF, 2) SD (2008-2013) Cropland Data Layers (CDLs), 3) SD (2008-2013) Corn Planting Frequency Layer, 4) SD 2013 Cultivation Layer and 4) USDA SD 2014 FSA CLU data. The NASS ASFs are made up of stratified land parcels, known as PSUs, which are digitized to permanent physical boundaries (roads, railroads, and rivers) on the ground [6] . The NASS CDLs are annually updated 30-56.0 meter georeferenced, cropland classifications with accuracies ranging from 85% to 95% for major crops [3] . The archive of 1997 -2014 CDL data is publically available from NASS's online geospatial application -CropScape [7] . The SD 2008 -2013 crop frequency layers were derived from 2008-2013 CDL data. They capture planting frequency at the pixel level over time [1] . When intersected at the PSU level, the crop frequency data provide unique information on planting probabilities. In this research, corn is the focus as it is the primary state crop and rotated closely with soybeans. The 2008-2013 corn frequency and the 2013 cultivation layers were selected for stratification study. Further, cultivation data provide supplemental information to identify crop specific planting patterns. The FSA CLU data are GIS layers which provide agricultural information describing the nation's farms and support farm commodity, conservation programs and disaster response [8] , [9] .
METHODOLOGY
The proposed new method for area frame stratification is based on geospatial crop planting frequency and cultivation data layers. Corn is the primary crop grown in SD and is selected as the basis for the stratification design. The method to create and validate the crop frequency layers is described in Reference [1] . The method to create and validate the NASS cultivation layer is described in Reference [2] . The detailed steps to develop the corn planting frequency and cultivation stratification are as follows: 1) Load SD corn frequency layer. 2) Load a SD ASF PSU boundary layer and the 2013 cultivation layer individually. 3) Overlay an ASF PSU boundary on the corn frequency layer and on the cultivation layer. 4) Compute the corn frequency mean and percent cultivation of each ASF PSU within the PSU boundary. 5) Add new attributes with the values of the computed corn frequency mean and the percent cultivation to the SD ASF PSU boundary layer for all PSUs. 6) Run a k-means clustering algorithm based on the corn frequency mean variable (no spatial constraint and random seeds) to create eight strata. The number of strata selected for this research is the same number in the current NASS SD Area Frame based on percent cultivation. 7) Sub-stratify the eight corn strata, based on corn planting mean frequency, by percent cultivation using the NASS definitions of stratum 11 ( > 75% cultivation), stratum 12 ( > 50% -≤ 75%), stratum 20 ( > 15% -≤ 50%), and stratum 40 ( ≥ 0.0 -≤ 15%).
For this study, the new corn frequency and cultivation strata were compared to 2014 FSA CLU data to evaluate the new ASF stratification design. The 2014 FSA CLU data are a comprehensive source of in situ data reported in 2014. The crop frequency and cultivation layers are derived from 2008-2013 CDLs. The new stratification design was evaluated based on 1) mean corn acreage increasing from stratum 1 -8 in 2014, 2) how accurately the new frame's PSU percent cultivation matches the percent cultivation reported in the 2014 FSA CLU data and 3) if the corn frequency and cultivation stratification accurately predicts crop specific planting patterns in 2014. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The SD corn planting frequency and cultivation stratification utilized the SD 2008-2013 corn frequency and the SD 2013 cultivation data layers which were validated using 2008-2013 FSA CLU data. The overall accuracy of the SD corn frequency layer is 92.33% and of the 2013 SD cultivation layer is 96.07%. 
As illustrated in Fig. 1 , dark green colors identify strata with high levels of corn planting frequency and light colors identify strata with low corn planting frequency. The intensity of each color indicates the range of percent cultivation. Table II illustrates the eight primary corn frequency strata with sub-strata based on percent cultivation (a-d) with accuracies determined using the 2014 FSA CLU data. Table  II further identifies, by strata, the corn planting frequency range, # of PSUs, and PSUs' mean percent cultivation, percent cultivation accuracy (based on whether PSU percent cultivation matches the 2014 FSA CLU data summarized at the PSU level), mean corn acres, mean percent corn, mean soybean acres, mean percent soybean, mean wheat acres and mean percent wheat reported in the 2014 FSA CLU data.
The percent cultivation substrata of the new SD ASF design has an overall accuracy of 72.365% (validated using the 2014 FSA CLU data), which is consistent with the accuracy of the current NASS ASF of 74% based on percent cultivation, which is validated using June Agricultural Survey (JAS) data [6] .
The new ASF design's PSU distribution is consistent with the PSU distribution of the current NASS ASF. As shown in Table 2 , in stratum 1 which has the lowest corn intensity range, the majority of PSUs (2671) are 0.0% -15% cultivation. In stratum 2 and 3 which also have low corn intensity, the majority of the PSUs (stratum 2 -1768 and stratum 3 -1290) are 15% -50% cultivation. In stratum 4 and 5 which are the mid corn intensity strata, the majority of PSUs (stratum 4 -1535 and stratum 5 -1291) are 50% -75% cultivation. Further, virtually all of the PSUs in the highest corn intensity strata including stratum 6 (1524), 7 (1475) and 8 (347) have >75% cultivation.
The sub-stratification of the eight primary corn frequency strata into 32 total strata provides additional crop specific information at the PSU level than the current NASS ASF based on percent cultivation. The novel ASF design creates strata where high concentrations of corn are likely planted (stratum 7 and 8) which were reported to have mean corn acres at the PSU level of 812.784 acres (stratum 7) and 922.534 acres (stratum 8) and particularly in the PSUs in strata with > 75% cultivation (strata 7a and 8a). The ASF design also identifies where wheat is grown in higher concentrations (strata 1a, 2a and 3a). Corn and soybeans are planted in equivalent quantities, in strata 4a, 4b, 5a, 5b, 6a, and 6b, which were anticipated. Furthermore, additional soybean and wheat planting land cover statistics calculated a at the PSU level and summed at the stratum level, as shown in Table 2 , provide additional information regarding the corn and soybean rotation pattern and the distribution of wheat planting in these strata.
Future research will include conducting estimation based on the new ASF stratification design using the 2014 FSA CLU data as proxy survey data which can be compared with the 2014 JAS estimates.
CONCLUSION
This paper has presented a novel method for land cover area frame stratification based on corn planting frequency and percent cultivation. The South Dakota (SD) corn planting frequency layers were derived based on 2008-2013 NASS CDL data and the SD cultivation layer was derived using 2009-2013 CDL data. High accuracy of both data sets (Corn Frequency -93.33%, Cultivation -96.07%) warrants their use in area frame stratification. The corn planting frequency and cultivation stratification provides additional crop specific information when compared to the current NASS Area Sampling Frame design based on percent cultivation alone. The additional mean corn frequency data provides strong indications where corn is planted in large quantities (strata 7 and 8) and was confirmed using the 2014 FSA CLU data as in situ validation. The cultivation substrata further provide guidance regarding where to sample and expect to locate wheat acreage (strata 1a, 1b, 2a, 2b, 3a and 3b) the third largest crop in the state. In SD corn and soybeans are rotated. Consequently, Strata 4 -6 identify the areas where equivalent quantities of corn and soybeans are grown. It was observed that the corn planting frequency and cultivation based stratification successfully predicted corn planting patterns as verified by the 2014 FSA CLU data. These results indicate that the new stratification method and the newly developed SD area frame using the geospatial corn planting frequency and cultivation data layers has great potential to improve ASF accuracy, efficiency and crop estimates.
